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We have determined the nucleotide sequence of regl a human genomic DNA fragment homologous to the reggene which is expressed in the exocrine 
pancreas and regenerating islets. Sequence comparisons of reg and regl suggested similar exon-intron organisation. Based on this assumption, 
specific oligonucleotides for regl exons were used to demonstrate xpression of the regl gene in pancreas and liver. The proteins encoded by reg 
and regl comprise 166 amino acids and differ by 22 amino acids only. 
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1. INTRODU~ION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Lithostatine, a secretory protein synthesized by the 
exocrine pancreas, controls the growth of calcium car- 
bonate crystals in pancreatic juice [l]. Cloning 
lithostatine mRNA led to the demonstration that 
lithostatine gene expression was decreased in patients 
presenting with chronic calcifying pancreatitis [2]. 
Lithostatine was independently characterized in the re- 
generating endocrine pancreas and named accordingly 
the reg gene product [3]: the reg gene and a reg pseu- 
dogene were described [4]. Yet, when human genomic 
DNA was digested with restriction enzymes and hybrid- 
ized with reg cDNA, we observed the presence of addi- 
tional bands which could not reflect polymorphic varia- 
tions. We recently demonstrated the presence in the 
human genome, besides the reg gene and the reg 
pseudo-gene, of another sequence, named regl, highly 
related to the reg gene [5]. In the human genome, reg 
and regl sequences have been located [5] at an identical 
position (2~12). We report here the nucleotide sequence 
of the regl gene and present evidence that it codes for 
a transcript very similar to that of the reg gene. Expres- 
sion of the regi gene analyzed in several human tissues, 
was observed in pancreas and liver. 
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2.1. Sepencing the regl gene 
Isolation of the regl DNA fragment and determination of its restric- 
tion map have been previously described IS]. Briefly: a human genomic 
library (Stratagene Cloning System, La Jolla, CA) constructed in & 
DASH pha8e vectors was screened with a human reg cDNA [3] probe. 
DNA of the positive clones was analysed using various restriction 
enzymes and a clone whose restriction map differed from those of reg 
and reg pseudo-gene [4] was further characterized. DNA from clone 
was digested with Hind111 and PstI and submitted to electrophoresis 
on a 0.8% agarose gel. The DNA fragments were transferred to nylon 
membranes and hybridized with the complete reg cDNA. Fragments 
containing sequences homologous to reg were subcloned in pUCl8 
vectors and sequenced using the dideoxy chain termination method of 
Sanger et al. [6] with standard m~fications for sequencing double 
strand vectors. The nucleotide sequences were determined on both 
strands of the fragments. 
2.2. Detection of regl mRNA in various tissues 
Expression of the regl gene was analyzed using RT-PCR tests. 
cDNAs were prepared from poly(A’) RNA (Stratagene) using AMV 
reverse transcriptase and oligo dT primers. PCR primers were selected 
in order that their 3’ end did not cross-hybridize with reg sequences. 
The 3’ primer, CT5 (5’~CAAACAAAGGAGAACTI’CTTC-3’) was 
localized at position 2,761-2,741 inthe putative xon 6 of the regJ gene 
and the 5’ primer, CT4 (S-CCAGACAGAGCTGCCTAATC-3’) was 
localized at position I ,073-l ,092 in the putative exon 3. Amplification 
of the 457 nt fragment was carried out as follows for 30 cycles: denatu- 
ration at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 55’C for 1 min and DNA 
synthesis at 72*C for 2 min. In the last cycle DNA synthesis lasted 8 
min. 
2.3. Nucleotide sequence analysis of regl mRNA 
Amplification products were loaded on 6% acrylamide gels. The 
bands of interest were excised and the DNA was extracted and se- 
quenced by asymmetric PCR methods as previously described [7]. 
RACE reactions [8] were performed in order to determine the nucleo- 
tide sequences of the ends ofregl mRNA. CT4 primer was the internal 
primer used for 3’ RACE and CT5 the internal primer for 5’ RACE. 
The nucleotide sequences of the amplified fragments were determined 
using a DNA cycle sequencing system (Stratagene). Sequences ob- 
tained were compared with those of the regl genomic fragments and 
allowed dete~ination of the regl gene organization. 
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aggaagggcaaagatwaacatoaaottggaaagttggaaagtttgwwaacctgtttgtggta~gtt 
gatgtcatttgtgawwactawtaatgtgtgc~aca~a~~~gwtattcctgatgcoaga~t 
ctcttactgtwagtgcwwtotgtaggccttctgatootta~tccttgctccaccaattgt 
ttatatcatgtagttwtwtotoagaccctgaccctgatataa~~~twotactctgtctgacctgao 
AAGCCACCTCAAGTGGACAAGGCACTTACCAACAG gtnaaggggcattacaggagaag 
agcatgtctaacgtgggattttctcttttcattttgaggtttttctg 
aataaaagatcccagtagtaatgaaacttaagcaagaocagt~attt 
ggcctotgttatcwccaaaocaaaagagaaatatctgggaac 
ctttctgctcaoaggaattaagagaggaggagaggatgttagaaagataacaggtg~tctgct 
ctcttcttcaaaccwtcttCcctgtgttctcctacagAGA 
C~GAGATTCA~GC~~~~ ATG GCT CAG ACC AAC TCG TTC TTC ATG 
#et Ala Mn Thr Am Ser Phe Phe Met 
CTG ATC TCC TCC CTG ATG TTC CTG TCT CTG AGC CAA G gtgagatttt 
Leu Ile Ser Ser Leu Met Phe Leu Ser Ltw S@r Gin 
cccccacacttwwwa~aacwcoaactctctgaattcttw~w~~watcwtcatgtataaggtt 
cacttgaaaaaaagcagagtcaacatcaggggttttttt~tgttgttcagtgatcattatg 
gctgattttatcwc~ttwaaaaacaccctwacctt~attw~tgggtttgagacagaattt 
aataggaccacttataggtgaccattgtggttgtggttgagttt~t~tgattgaatctatatgcga 
tggcagtttgggggargtttttatgtagtcattgotaggatgagagctaaggcaaacgtg 
tgcagggaaaccgagagaaacttgagaaaggaggaggaag~ctgggtcttta~agg~agaagc 
ctcagcctcagaattaaaggaaaacgagaactcatttatttag~~t~ttcattgtgag~t 
cttgtcttgagoagaggaaactagagagagaaaagagataggatgcaggagggc~gaagtga 
gcaatcgcwccagtattwawtgtatccatatatgttaCa~ggacaccaagaagc~c~ta 
ttcacottwcagwwttttocttgccctgagagattctttctt~gttatctccttttttttt~ 
coccagGC CAG GAG TCC CAG ACA GAG CM; CCT AAT CCC CGA ATC AGC 
Gly Gin GJu Ser Gln Thr Glu Leu Pro Asn Pro AL-J Ile Ser 
TGC CCA GA4 GGC ACC AAT GCC TAT CGC TCC TAC TGC TAC TAC TTT 
Cys Pro Glu GJIy Thr Asn Ala Tyr AJXJ SW Tyr Cys Tyr Tyr Pha 
AAT GAA GAC CCT GAG ACC TGG GTT GAT GCA GAT gtgagtgaggagagw 
Asn Glu Asp Pro Glu Thr Trp Yal Asp Ala Asp 
agcaggggaagggaggwttatgaaggtagaggcagwtg~taa~ttgcagtgtgttctgtg 
gctgcaatgagataagattgatcccttccctattccaccaccactggtccaaaacttc~caat 
cta~tttat~c~at~atttgacacattcDcattc~~agcacagagatgctggtggtcagtgac~gc 
atcataagggawatttctgtgctgtcctttttctttttctgFta~atc~t~tgg~aggt~t~~gta 
tatccctcaeaccttCCttatc~actgagtgctc~attttwttwtccaacagCTC TAT 
Leu Tyr 
TGC CAG AAC ATG AAT TCA GGC AAC CTG GTG TCT GTG CTC ACC CAG 
~Cye Gln Asn Met Am Ser Gly Am Leu Va.2 Ser Val Leu Thr Gin 
GCG GAG GGT GCC TTC GTG GCC TCA CTG ATT AAG GAG AGT AGC ACT 
Ala Glu Gly AZ& Phe Val Ala Ser Leu Tie Lys Glu Ser Ser Thr 
GAT GAC AGC AAT GTC TGG ATT GGC CTC CAT GAC CCA AAA AAG gtc 
Asp Asp Ser Am YaT Trp Ile Gly Leu His Asp Pro Lys Lys 
agtctgcagccawatctatctccttatataaacattttt~~~aggtaagagggacgtttaag 
gtctggcaccgoaatwacwaactttttatctttttgtttgtttaaataaaagcaa~ctctt 
tatagatcctataatgtatgagttgtgaagttcagttcagtgtaggtagttagagac~tgagctg 
aaggctgaattttctgggctwtgggaattcatgca~~c~ctcattgtgtctacttctaga 
aatgoatctttatgtacaactttttc~ctattttg~tattgtctgtcttggaagaggt~c 
ctctgtagactatatagaaaatgagtagtggaggagaga~tctaotgctggcatttgtt~ta 
cattttatacaagtgtataaaactgtacagtatattatttagtttaacactataaa~taa 
ataatatatcaaEaawtawtctacagccaatgttatgttatgwtggatatgagagttctgagatt 
caggaaaaaaatwagaaawcactctctgtaatgggcttt~t~tgggtctctgtatcaaatt 
ctgaacacttattarrtgctagaagaggaggaggaattogaggagaa 
gcttagagcaaaagoagaggaaatgatatgatattoatgg~gacaacaatgtttatt~tt 
tctgctataaottggcwtgtttctgagtgtgcacawaggwctggttattctattgatttt 
tgagtgaccatggoccwtgttctggoccttcttctccatcta~AAC CGC CGC TGG CAC 
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Fig. 1. Nuckotide sequence of the human r@ gene. Capital letters indicate exons. Introns are indicated by iower-case letters. Numbering begins 
at the 5’ end of the first exon of the gene. The ~ly~~yiat~oa recognition signal (position 2,9X2), the ~o~d~rg-~ogness promoter sequence 
opposition -29) and a CAAT-Pke sequence (position -147) are underlined. The predicred amino acids sequence is indicated in italics under the 
nucleotide sequence. 
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3. RESULTS 
Sequence af the regI transcript had to be knlow in 
order to esabhsh the organization of the re$ gene. 
Regions of the regI gene expected to be exonic, on the 
basis of sirni~~~t~es with the reg gene, were selected for 
regl-specific o~~~o~~~~~de synthesis. These ~~~o~u- 
cleotkies @XX and a>) were used in RT-PGR experi- 
men& w&h ~a~~~~t~~ CDbLk A fragment cotid be am- 
pJi and sequel prosing Pii& of rr?QI mRNiz 
~~r~~~~~. squencing %%a axq?Iet& an rile 3” &Id 5’ 
ai& by ~~~~~~~g RACE reactions f8f. ~orn~~~~so~ of 
regJ mRNA and gene sequences howed that t.he gene 
was organized into six exons (Fig. 1). Consensus GT/ 
AG sequences were present at splice sites. A TATA box 
and a CAAT sequence were present in positiona - 29 
and - 147, r~s~t~ve~~~ A 20 nt sequence specik of the 
enhancer reboots of the pancreatic exo~~~~~~~~ 
gene 1[1 I] was ~~se~v~ between positions -9i and 
-3.11. The putxttive polyadenylation si;gnal&4TAM) 
was located in exon d in position 2,942. 
Further comparison with the reg gene revealed iden& 
cal organization, the sizes of the six exons being con- 
served. Sequence identity within exons 2 to 6 arno~~t~~ 
to 92%. By ~o~tras~~ 0~s 1 did not show s~~~~~~t 
homology, 
Lithostathine is an inhibitor of calcium ea&~~ate 
crystal growth [1J synthesized and secreted by the a&mr 
cells of the human pancreas, The reg praduct is a pro- 
tein of unknown fimction expressed in islet cells, only 
during re~~~r~t~~~ of the endocrine tissue. Yet, a~~~ 
acid sequence ~orn~~~so~ f l~~ostat~~e and the peg 
pruduct pointed out that ~~~osta~rne was indeed en- 
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Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence comparison of human regl (upper sequence) and regllithostathine (lower sequence) proteins. Amino acid identities 
(=) and conservative replacements (-) are indicated. 
coded by the reg gene [13]. We report here the nucleo- 
tide sequence of regl, a novel gene homologous to the 
reg gene. It is expressed in liver and pancreas but, in the 
latter, assignment o the exocrine or endocrine tissue 
could not be achieved with the methods used in this 
study. 
Similarities between the reg and regl transcripts sug- 
gest that the two transcripts are conjointly detected 
when the reg cDNA is used as probe. Hence, quantita- 
tion of regllithostathine transcript performed in the past 
[2] also comprised regl mRNA. Specifics probes have 
now to be used to evaluate the relative expression of reg 
and regl in the pancreas. 
Similarities extend to several structural features of 
Ml 234 56789 
Fig. 3. Expression of the regl gene in human tissues. cDNA was 
prepared from RNA extracted from various human tissues and regl 
cDNA was further amplified using RT-PCR. Lane 1, pancreas; lane 
2, control without RNA, lane 3, liver; lane 4, kidney; lane 5, lympho- 
cytes; lane 6, brain; lane 7, lung; lane 8, fibroblasts; lane 9, placenta. 
M = markers ~xl7WHueIII. 
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both proteins. A high degree of identity was observed 
between the signal peptide of the pre-lithostahine [14] 
and the putative signal peptide of the regl product, 
indicating that the latter could also be a secretory pro- 
tein. Structural characteristics which confer to the litho- 
stathine homologies with the calcium-dependent lectins 
are present in the regl product; the carbohydrate bind- 
ing domain and position of the six half cysteines in- 
volved in the three disulfide bridges being conserved. 
The regl product might therefore show, like litho- 
stathine, the capacity of aggregating bacteria [ 151. The 
other described activity of lithostathine is the inhibition 
of CaCO, crystal growth in pancreatic juice [l], that 
activity being borne by the N-terminal undecapeptide 
of the protein [16]. It should be stressed that the regl 
product differs by three out of eleven amino acids in 
that portion of the molecule. Whether such changes 
have altered the inhibiting properties of the peptide re- 
mains to be demonstrated. The identical chromosomal 
localisation of the reg and regl genes uggesting tandem 
organization, their high degree of sequence similarity 
and their coexpression in the human pancreas strongly 
support the hypothesis that the two genes result from 
the duplication of a common ancestral gene. 
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